An intracaval cannulation for obtaining pure, mixed hepatic venous blood samples.
A method for obtaining pure, mixed hepatic venous blood is described and evaluated in anesthetized cats. Hepatic vascular congestion does not occur with this "intracaval cannulation", however small elevations in central venous blood pressure were noted. Although these changes persisted they did not result in systemic vascular congestion, judging from the normal arterial and portal pressures and from the lack of progressive decrease in arterial blood pressure. Blood samples obtained using the intracaval cannulation were shown to contain identical levels of oxygen as those obtained using a more complex surgical preparation. Reflux of blood from the vena cava does not occur during sampling. The responsiveness of this sampling method to rapid changes in venous content was evaluated by following the changes in glucose balance caused by direct stimulation of the hepatic nerves. The responses measured were similar to those measured in a separate set of experiments obtained using blood samples from a surgically isolated hepatic venous supply.